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Pre• ltle•I Jolu1•0• ••ti Prl"' e Mi,ais ler Wll•o• of 

Brllol,a •••m lo be ,,. ogree,,.e,al aboa,I •llal llley are ••111•6 

o•I lo do - I• llletr loll•. Al ••Y rale lltey ••14 BO - Ill 

BrlU•" Prl•e Mhtl•ler •1111•6 4off1N lo try ••I l••••r o■ I • 

'1'111• llo••• 'I •••"• •• Ill• lo6orll• rorlallr•••• 

obaol•I• - lra,.,ltllo••I •~-rooclt•• lo ••"Y t,ro61•••; ••" 

•• ,. Prf flle Ml,.I• ler Wil• OJI - ,. Ille ,,, ..... of ,,,. ,., ••• 

As lie m rtled it: - "Tra,ly, as a•o•g •••• ,o ••0•1 ••llo••. 

we are all •••b•r• of o•• a•olller." 



OROlffKO 

The tone of Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko'• 

policy speech to the U.N. General Assembly -- didn't am,,rlae 

anyone very much. The usual growls of disapproval at practlcallJ 

all U.S. and Western policy measures , with the correaponding 

propaganda about the enlightened attitude or Soviet Rua1la -- all 

of which was more or leaa standard procedure; -- Western pollclN 

' 
1n the Congo, Cuba and the Far East; the proposed lato Unilateral 

luclear Poree; and the question or disarmament -- all 1n turn..,. 

attacked by Comrad Gromyko. Who then announced that the new 

Soviet government would be propared to dlacuas dlaar•••nt and t 
. 

banning or nuclear weapons -- 11 at any level lnclwilng the hlgbN 

one." Which presUll8bly meana -- at a 'Ullllit conternece. 

The Soviet Foreign Minister also suggested a ten to 

fifteen per cent arms cut -- 1n military budgets. The moner to 

to -- aasiat1}.ng under-developed countries. 

Practically the only subject Mr. Gomyko did not enllgh-
- I 

us about -- was the one that has been causing that crisla in the 

U.H. Namely what Russia intends to do -- about her debt to the 
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U.M. coffers. Is she going to pay up -- for those peace-keeping 

operations? Or has she found -- a face-saving way out? No 

suggeationa on that from Comrad Gromyko. 



KHARTOUM 

That riot 1n Khartoum is a sardonic c011111entary -- on tb 

~ news from the Congo. Nations llke Egypt and Algeria have cond911rtt 

the West -- for the rescue mission to save the hostages. Alglera 

and Cairo, demanding that black Africa -- be completely evacuated 

by the white man. That ls namly by Europeans. 

So you can see why it's sardonic to have an o~tblll'at 

o! violence ln Khartown -- between Negroes and Arabs. Race rlota 

at the point where black Atrlca -- meets the Arab world. 

So not all or the hoatlllty or the African legro 11 

alMd at -- the colonlallata from the Vest. 



CONGO FOLLOW KHARTOUM 

Which makes me wonder what is going to happen to 

Khartoum -- as ~point through which guns are being run to the 

Congolese rebels. That it 1s being used for this purpose•• la 

indisputable tonight. 

Premier Moise Tshombe of the Congo says he 1a flylng to 

Hew York Saturday -- to appear before the United lat 1ona. 'lallOIIIII 

1a accusing Egypt, Algeria and the Sudan -- of arming the -

Congolese rebels, and he intends to preaa his cllargea -- wlth 

p~t betore the U.H. Security Council. 



WEATHER 

Ice , snow and cold! -- That's the weather story over 

most of the eastern half of the nation tonight. 

Snow in the Great Lakes States where four ahlpa are 

trapped tonight -- because of ice in the St. Lawrence SeawaJ. 

Thousands still out of their homes ln up-atate lew York 

-- where workers are struggling to restore power to more than 

forty thousand homes. 

'l'hlrteen below at Crzlg, Colorado -- the natlon'a 

lowest. Porty:-nlne inches of snow -- in Eastport, Maine. And 

twenty-one lnchea -- at Houghton, Nlchlgan. And 10 on. Bair ti 

1t where you are? 



IMP.RSONA 'l'ION ---------------

ae,r••••l•II"• fro• Detroit - It•' a,o,l•ll '"• c•rrlc•I•• ., 

wou•r••••I tit•• bee••• l•lere•l•tl ,,. ltl• r.atlter ••It•• ••, 
of la••dll•I l•c9•• las ••ll•r•. 



•ur LINB FOLLOW GROMYKO ------~-----·----------------

llal•I II ••• •••• •••d for - •o far. 

••" - •Ill •fl,I ••I••••••• for JI•••••• cl••••c•I Uleral•r•. 



RUSSIAN -------

F,o,,. Kazalt•I•• i• Soviet C•,clral A•la - • reJorl 

011 Co,,.rade Y••Mt,ov, tolo ••••• to laave ••d• - •••6e, of 

/or••r P.r••fer, Jro•f•f•6 to 6ooat S011fel /ooll Jroll■ello• -

Co•t,r•tl Y•••,ou rotl• lliw• 111 Ce■ tr•I A••• - ••U• 

"ul,gl• laall" acll•••. No• tollay lai• Kaaalt• t•• •••c•••• 

6oot•d l•to obac■rlty. It'• •o lo■g to Co•rad Y•••Jov -


